
Bo C .  GAMBLE ADDRESSES A. Re A. MEET 
Mr. ~ n a l r m a n  and Gentlemen: motormen were involved in 41 per 

I feel honored in beina reauest- Master Mechanic Presents cent of the accidents. In a gronp - - 
ed to present a paper before this 
group on the subject of Mechan- 
ical Accidents, their Causes and 
Prevention. It  Is not my inten- 
tion to delve inta the theories of 
this problem, but to analyze it  in 
a practical way a s  much a s  possible. 

We have accomplished much in re- 
cent years in reducing the number of 
accidents resulting from personal in- 
juries in the n~echanical department, 
but we have done little more than 
scratch the surface. We should ask 
ourselves this question: Can we jus- 
tify our attitude toward accident pre- 
ventlon? Are we "kidding" ourselves. 
and do our efforts show comparable 
results? Let us  consider seriously 
for a few moments this question: 
What justification have we for safety 
work in accident prevention? I have 
heard many persons engaged in this 
work loudly proclainl it  f ~ o m  a ho- 
manitarian standpoint. Is  that the 
only justiflcation we have for our ef- 
~ O F ~ S ?  

As a representative of industry, I 
say no. We must also look a t  acci- 
dent prevention from a buslness 
standpoint. Does it  pay? 

From the humanitarian angle, even 
though the Workmen's Compensation 
Law guarantees sonle income during, 
certain periods of disability resulting 
from industrial accidents and pro- 
vides for  necessary medical expenses, 
i t  can in no way compensate for  the 
personal suffering to the injured par- 
ty or to his family and loved ones. 
Nor can compensation laws compen- 
sate  for the lowering of morale 
which often follows an accident. In 
many instances the future of the en- 
tire family is affected through a n  ac- 
cident to the head of the family. 

W e  must not fdrget our humane 
duty lo our fellow worker, but we a r e  
also compelled to look at this prob- 
lem from a "hard-boiled" business 
angle and ask ourselves a few ques- 
tions. First, do accidents affect oper- 
ating costs? 

Until recent years industrlal man- 
agement considered the  cost of acci- 
dents simply in terms of money paid 
a s  a direct result of personal in- 
juries. Prior t o  the enactment of 
compensation. laws these expenses 
represented judgments agalnst the 
company, resulting from accident 
claims. In some Instances, organiza- 
tions voluntarily paid injured em- 
p b y e s  during disability periods. 
Present compensation Iaws require 

Pertinent Facts Regard- 
ing Accidents in 

Railway Shops 

enlployers to compensate injured 
workmen according to predetermined 
schedules and provide competent 
medical attention. The expense in- 
volved, or insurance premiums paid, 
must be considered in the cost of ac- 
cidents. 

Second, do accidents have any indi- 
rect effect on cost? Without hesita- 

The a d  tl r a s  s printed on 
this page was made by B. CI. 
Gamble, master mechanic for , 

Frisco Llnes at Memphis. Tenn., 
on March 13, a t  the Peabody 
Hotel, before the Regional 
Safety Meeting of the A. R. A. 
Eleven railroads were repre- 
sented in the au,dience and 
there were one hundred and 
fifty-five delegates. 

The remarks made by Mr. 
Gamble are most pertinent to 
the subject of accident preven- 
tion, and contain a real mes- 
sage to F r i s c o employes 
throughout the system. 

tion, I say yes, and will mention 
some conditions brought about 
through accidents, which enter into 
their indirect cost: 

1. Lowering of morale In the shop. 2. 
Dalnxpe to equlpnient. S. Damage to ma- 
pxialn. 4.  l ~ n s  of a trained worker. 
.*. Cost of hiring ancl training a new 
worker. 6. Interruption of work and tho 
slowing clown of protluction. 

You can easily picture the scene 
of a n  accident; someone is hurt, 
other tvorkers gather around. ques- 
tions a re  asked, confusion and ercite- 
ment all around. Even after things 
have apparently settled down, work 
does not proceed a s  effectively and 
efficiently as prior to the accident. 
These things are all indirect costs. 

A recent review of accidents in a 
number of industries indicates that 
not all employes a r e  prone to acci- 
dents. In most instances. i t  has been 
found that  the entire accident experl- 
ence of an industry involves a com- 
parativety amall portion of the oper- 
ating force. 

In the  study of the accident experi- 
ence of a street railway company, it 
was found that 25 per cent of the 

of taxicab companies, i t  was found 
that  26 per cent ~f the  accidents 
resulted from actions of but 10 
per cent of the employes, whereas 
26 per cent of the men had no ac- 
cidents. 

Although mass training has pro- 
duced results, we must realize the 
necessity of focusing attention upon 
employes responsible for high acci- 
dent frequency. The industrlal sn- 
pervisor must feel his responsibility 
in accident preve~tion.  H e  should 
realize this through proper training 
and education; he should study the 
hazards in connection with the work 
jobs coming under his supervision 
and take steps to see that necessary 
safeguards a re  s e t  up. 

He should be trained to appreciate 
his responslbility in regard to acci- 
dent prevention and, in turn. carry 
that training down to the men work- 
ing under him. Employes must be 
trained to work safely; the cost of ac- 
cidents to themselves must be shown 
to them. Regardless of the physical 
precautions we may provide, there is 
always a danger existing; all em- 
ployes or a plant o r  industry a re  
liable to meet with o r  create hazards. 
Some a r e  subject to  greater risk than 
others; the risk differs with the job. 
but none a r e  immune. 

Because of this, everyone should 
know the elements of safety, in order 
to guard against accident to  himself 
or fellow workers. Our supervisors 
and our employes most fully realize 
what accident prevention means to 
them, and with proper education 
along this line, after setting up the  
necessary physical safeguards and 
developing the proper mental atti- 
tude, we can then begin to look for- 
ward to a reduction in accidents. 

The following accidents seem to be 
most frequent In the mechanical de- 
partment on our railroad: 

First, eye injuries, and all of them 
can be prevented by the use of gog- 
gles. However, our rules require the 
use of goggles in certain classes of 
work only; for example, when using 
emery wheels, when chipping. and in 
a number of other operations where 
we know that there Is a hazard to the 
eyes. A gqod many of them are  
caused by dust and dirt getting into 
the eyes when it  is not considered 
necessary to  wear goggles for eye 
protection; however, in analyzing our 
eye injuries, we are  fully inlpressed 

(Now turn to Page 8. plcnsc) 
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of the club and locals, and a s  many O'Bryant and Mildred Head, pupils of 
tickets a s  were needed were offered. Edwina Tiede and most accomplished 
t 
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~dliness, and to flirther establish Louise Horn Bostel), daughter of Girls' Club, drew its share of inter- 
I will between the Frisco employes R. R. Jones, machinist, North Side; ested players. W. H. Gimson, of the 
the merchants and guests or the blues songs by Gurtha Belt. formerly north eide roundhouse. called otl the 
val and every business house in Of the Ziegfield Show Boat, and a SPe- ,unlbers for the bingo game, and Gee. 
npffelrl wau vlaiterl hv nromhera r i a l  t a n  rlanrinrr nnrnher hv Anneta - . . . . . . . . - . . . noop. In nlgn ~ U K  nar ana  rormal ar- 

t ire was "barker" for the various 
avante A i r n l a n c ,  h r l l n n n e  r s r i t h  

.he tickets being merely a reminder dancers. F.U...". C L . . & , . Y . L Y  "U..V",.Y, I.. C,. 

IP the date  and time of the  affair. Following the dance, vocal and drill squawkercl, added to the merriment 

Although the weather man failed program, Cecil Johnson a n d  his (brow trlrrl lo Pagc 31, plcosr) 

TItc obovc is n photo o f  the huge crowd eultich at /c~rdcd the St. Potrick's Fcstival 
at the Shrine Mosque, Springfield, :lfissotm. 
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Snyder ,  c a r t e r  a n d  Olson  to' 
New Pos i t ions  

T HE retirement of R. C. Mills, 
general agent a t  Oklahoma City, 
on March 1, brought about sev- 

eral changes in  the personnel of 
Frisccr officials. H. G. Snyder, for- 
mer freight agent a t  Springfield, Mo., 
succeeded Mr. Mills; El. E. Carter, as- 
sistant superintendent a t  Neodesha, 
succeeded Mr. Snyder a t  Springfield, 
and E. P. Olson, assistant t ra innas-  
t e r  a t  Fort  Smith, was made assiat- 
an t  superintendent a t  Neodesha, Kan. 

Mr. Snyder began his service with 
Frisco Lines, in 1903, a t  Enid, Okla., a s  
office and call boy in the  dispatcher's 
office. He then held the positions of 
yard clerk, baggageman and various 
positlons in the freight office and pas- 
senger station, such as  rate  and bill 
clerk, foreman, cashfer, ticket agent, 
and 'baggageman. H e  enlisted in the 
regular army October, 1917, was as- 
~ i g n e d  to Camp Doniphan, Okla.. and 
assisted in  handling railroad trans- 
portation, which included the move- 
ment of the 35th Division to Camp 
Mills lor overseas duty, and Mr. Sny- 
der  was transferred t o  the 35th Divi- 
sion with Headquarters Company, and 
had charge of railroad transportation 
for that  division overseas. H e  re- 
turned In May. 1919, and was as- 
signed the positfon of agent a t  Fred- 
erick, Okla., and later  as agent a t  Sa- 
pulpa, Tulsa and St. Lduis. H e  also 
served as  transportation inspector and 
later a s  traffic manager a t  Oklahoma 
City and freight agent a t  Springfield. 

E. E. Carter has  been with Frisco 
Lines since June 27, 1892, when h e  
served a s  yard clerk a t  Joplin, 
Yo. Since then he  has been agent 
a t  Wichita, Kans., division Ireight 
agent at Wichita, superintendent 
of terminals a t  T u 1 s a, and as- 
sistant superintendent a t  Neodesha. 
His service record a t  Neodesha was 
broken by two years with Col. F. G. 
Jonah's regiment of.engineers during 
the World War. 

E. P. Olson, who was serving a s  as- 
sistant trafnmaster a t  Ft. Smith, Ark., 
when appointed assistant superintend- 
en t  a t  Neodesha, came with Frisco 
Lines in  June, 1919, from the Santa 
Fe, and accepted a position a s  dis- 
patcher a t  Sapulpa, where he  re- 
mained until October, 1922, when h e  
was laid off, due to force reduction. 
He returned to the Santa F e  a s  dis- 
patcher a t  Dodge City, Kans.. in  Oc- 
tober, 1922, doing extra work until 
the following March. He engaged in 
sales work in Denver and 
Kansas City from March. 1923, until 
October, 1924. when he sgaIn re- 
turned t o  the Frisco as dlspatcher a t  
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#. - ., Nothing Can Hold Back the Dawn ! 
1 

1933 will go down a s  the year of 
revelations. Most men and most 
buslmesses have proved solid-some 
have proved t o  be just shells. W e  
needed to know. and from here on 
we will know where to pin our f a i t h  
We won't bank on anybody or on any- 
thing that  crumpled under the big 
test. On the other hand, we can 
s take our lives, and will, on those 
who took the  cold steel unfllncbingly. 
In the past we have judged too much 
by what a man had In the bank, and 
not enough by what he had on the 
ball. Recent months have brought 
forth new standards. False stand- 
ards have been condemned and tossed 
aside. From now on we need make 
no more mistakes of appraisal. From 
the lowest to the highest, every man 
is tagged. Further deception or pre- 
tense is in~possible-"Ye shall know 
the truth. and the truth shall make 
you free". 

The following a re  commended for 
bravery in action: 

-the cop who shot it out with armed 
bandits and took his share of lead a t  
$165  a month that he didn't se t  

-the juror who stood by his- convic- 
tion in spite of threats 

-the school teacher who uttered her 
same old cheerful "Good rnornln~, 
children", without her breakfast 

-the man who disregarded all advlce 
and kept his woperty in 111s own 
name 

-the wlfe who stuck 
-the banker who protected his d e w s -  

itors 
-the d a i ~ m a n  who dldn't water the 

milk 
-the manuhcturer and merchant who 

refused to cut the quality and. in 
hmtr. of "hell and hlgh watef', kept 
their flags flying 

-and last. but most Important. the 
patrlot who has kept hls faith in God 
and in America. 

The Chicago Dally News still be- 
lieves in the eternal verities-that 
honest effort still wins i ts  reward, 
that the never-end in^ cycle of night 
into day still persfsts-and that 
NOTHING CAN HOLD BACK T H E  
D A?VN. 

(An odvertbemmt appearino ha 
The Chicago Da ib  xetu.f of Tztea- 
dnu, March 7, 1955. )  

Memphis. under Chief Dispatcher C. 
B. Callaham. H e  was only on the job 
a t  Memphis about two weeks when 
he  was transferred to the Northern 
divlslon an dispatcher a t  Ft. Scott. 
H e  transferred to  Sapulpa as assist- 
ant  trainmaster In May, 1925, and 
made trainmaster a t  Sapulpa the fol- 
lowing February, remaining until 
May, 1927, when he  went to  Hugo a s  
dispatcher' and trainmaster until 
March 15, 1931. when he  was promot- 
ed to assistant superintendent on the 
River division a t  Chaffee. Reduction 
in force caused him to return to 
Hugo a s  trainmaster in  July, 1931, 
where he remained until the office 
was abolished, February 28, 1932, 
from which date he  was employed a s  
assistant trainmaster a t  Fort Smith. 
He remained in that  capacity until his 
recent appointment. 

R. C. Mills, general agent a t  Okla- 
homa City for the last twenty-three 
years, was retired March 1, due to 
his having reached the age limit. H e  
began his railroad work with the 
Santa F e  a t  Erie, Kans., in 1885, and 
in five years he  was agent a t  Pitts- 
burg, Kans. Tha t  same year the  
Santa Fe purchased the Frisco and 
Mills was made Frisco agent a t  Wier 
City. Kans. The  two companies sooI1 
separated, but Mr. Mills remained 
with F r k m  LInes. H e  opened the 
station a t  Okmulgee "before there 
was a town there", and went to  Enid 
a s  agent in 1904 and to Oklahoma 
City in 1910. 

BOWLERS GIVE BRIDGE 
The Frlsco Uirls' Bowling League, 

which is  In i ts  sixth successive year, 
entertained members and their friends 
with a card and bunco party on Friday 
evening, February 24, 1933, a t  the  
Olive Hall, Vandeventer and Olive 
Streets. 
The affair was a decided success in  

spite of the heavy downpour of rain, 
which i t  seems happens each year on 
the night of their party. There 
were about 18 tables of bridge, in ad- 
dition t o  about 56 so-called "sleepers" 
which nekted the league a profit of 
approximately $35.00. The prizes 
were two beautiful decks of playing 
cards to a table. Coffee, ice cream 
and home-made cakes, the latter 
donated by members of the league, 
constituted the refreshments. 

Miss Ella Eckelkamp, president of 
the bowling league, was in charge of 
the affair. She was assisted by ,Misses 
Agnes  wangle^, chairman, Margaret 
Cowan, Genevieve Proost, Carmel 
Keating, Mary Crane and LiI Kulage. 

This bowling league is a model of 
good fellowship and good sportsman- 
ship, and its members are  already 
looking 'forward to the banquet whicl~ 
will be held early i n  May and is the 
glorious ending of thelr season. 

I Have you secured your carload 
of freight today? I 
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F U E L  PERFORMANCES 

rineer Gehrean, Mreman Harter,  
No. 634, engine KO. 1303, Enid to 
, February 20. Engine just out 
eet Tulsa shops, handled 1,907 

Enid to Pawnee, 1,991 tons; 
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h e e r  Irwin, Fireman Thames, 
~ c t o r  Miller, train No. 951. en- 
No. 706, February 24, Magnolia 
nsacola. Time on road 13 hours 
nutes; handled 67,300 G. T. RI.; 

,,,, 10 tons coal. Perfomlance 297 
nds per 1,000 G. T. hl. Unit con- 
ptlon high, but there was some 
ching to be done a t  practically 
~tat ions.  Fuel Inspector Reed ad- 
s exceptionally good handling on 
part of both the engine and train 
YS. 
nglneer Gray, Fireman Malmgren, 
ductor Hall, train No. 5-332, Jan- 
r 26, engine No. 4027, Wichita to 
desha; handled 208,740 G. T. M.; 
iumed 10 tons coal. Performance 
pounds per 1,000 G. T. M. Time 

luty 6 hours, 18 minutes. 
ngineer Rasbach, p r e m a n  Tucker, 
n No. 9. engine No. 1502, Febru- 
6, Springfield to Tulsa, 12 cars, 
ngfleld to Monett, 8 cars Monett 
Tulsa. Used 705 gallons oil, 
ngfleld to Afton; 403 gallons, Af- 
to Tulsa; total, 1,108 gallons ; 

2 car miles. Performance .66 gal- 
per passenger car mile. 

nglneer Aubuchon, Fireman Bak- 
Conductor Stokely, train No. 832, 

engine No, 4024, January 11, Yale to  
Chaffee. Handled 660,748 G. T. M. 
Used 18 tons of coal. Performance 
64.2 pounds per 1,000 G. T. M. 

Engineer D. A. Heltibrand, Fireman 
Welker, Conductor J. R. Johnson, 
train No. 832, engine No. 4005. Janu- 
s r v  12. Chaffee to Lindenwood. Han- 

dled 665,028 G. T. M. Used 29 tons 
of coal. Performance 87.2 pounds per 
1.000 G. T. M. Helper service, engine 
No. 4017, Engineer J. W. Estes, Pire- 
man D. I. Heltibrand, double-headed, 
Crystal City to Lindenwood, using 8 
tons of coal. 

Engineer Wagner, Fireman Moon, 
train No. 36, Springfield to Newburg, 
January 27, engine No. 1625, first trip 
out of shop, 4 hours and 36 minutes 
on road, handled 250,376 G. T. M. 
Used 1,708 gallons of oil. Perform- 
ance 6.8 gallons, or 80 pounds per 
1.000 G. T. M. 

Engineer Berger, Fireman Williams, 
Newburg to St. Louis, train No. 10, 
engine No. 1510, December 24. Han- 
dled 1,920 car miles. Used 1,347 gal- 
lons of oil. Performance .70 gallon 
per passenger car mile. 

Engineer J. G. Quinn, Fireman Fel- 
i s  Rose, Conductor F. M. Corum, 
train extra No. 706. Brownwood to 
Ft.  Worth, January 15; handled 124,- 
974 G. T. AI. Used 1,344 gallons of 
oil. Performance 10.8 gallons per 
1.000 G. T. M. This is a n  excellent 
performance for territory south of Ft. 
Worth. 

Engineer M. T. Smith, Fireman G. 
T. Allison, train No. 32, engine No. 
4130, January 15, Newburg to Linden- 
wood: handled 253,911 G. T. M. Used 
13 tons of coal. Performance 102 
pounds per 1,000 G. T. M. 

Engineer Frank Reed, Fireman P. 
V. Hammersly, train No. 709, engine 
No. 1040, January 14, Monett to Ft. 
Smith. Handled 690 passenger car 
miles. Performance .90 gallon per 
passenger car mile. 

Engineer Prewett, Fireman Sher- 
man Arnold, train No. 1, engine No. 
1518, January 8, Springfield to Mus- 
kogee. Handled 1,122 passenger car 
miles. Performance .81 gallon per 
passenger car mile. 

Engineer R. E. Edwards, Fireman 
Jack Teaster, train No. 808. engine 
KO. 1034, December 14, Chaffee to St. 
Lonis. Left Chaffee 25 minutes late. 
Arrived St. Louis on time. Made 24 
stops. Burned 1,089 gallons of oil. 
Performance 1.2 gallons per passen- 
ger  car mile. 

Engineer Strader, Fireman Craw- 
ford, train No. 131, engine No. 4201, 
February 9, Yale to Amory; 3 hours 
and 55 minutes on the road. Handled 
140,167 G. T. AI. Consumed 734 tons 
of coal. Performance 107 pounds per 
1,000 G. T. M. 

Engineer Frank Doggrell, Fireman 
Henry, train No. 131, engine No. 4215, 
Yale to Amory. February 10. Handled 
253,749 0. T. M. Consumed 12 tons 

of coal. Per  
1.000 G. T. 3 

Engineer i\IcCullough. Fireman 
Bonner, train No. 131. engine No. 
4209, Yale to Amory, February 11. 
Handled 295,200 G. T. M. Consumed 
14 tons of coal. Performance 88 
pounds per 1,000 G. T. M. 

Engineer McCullough. Fireman 
Bonner, train No. 938, engine No. 
4208, Amory to Yale, February 14. 
Time on road. 5 hours and 15 minutes. 
Handled 333,452 G. T. M. Consumed 
33.000 pounds of coal. Performance 
102 pounds per 1,000 G. T. M. 

Mr. Forsythe reports the following 
trip 011 train No. 104, February 15: 

Engineer Bates, Fireman Hall, on 
the Memphis Sub, and Engineer 
Trussler, Fireman Frost, on the Wil- 
low Springs Sub. Train handled by 
engine No. 1026, just off the  drop pit, 
Yale shops. Made 43 stops over the 
two subdivisions, into Springfield on 
time. Handled 4 cars, Memphis to 
Hoxie; 5 cars. Hoxie to Springfleld. 
1,410 car miles. Consumed 2,216 
gallons of oil. Performance 1.6 gal- 
lons per passenger car mile. This is 
a very good performance for a local 
train making all stops. Mr. Forsythe 
reports excellent operation and flr- 
ing on the part of both crews. 

VETS TO VOTE ON MEETING 
J. L. McCormack, secretary of the 

F'risco Veterans' Association, advlses 
that many inquiries have come to him. 
regarding the holdlng of a reunion 
of Frisco veterans during the sum- 
mer of 1933. Last year a vote was 
taken a s  to the advisability of hold- 
ing a meeting a t  Springfield, and the 
vote showed conditions were such 
that  i t  was not possible to call the 
veterans together. 

During the first of April, Mr. Mc. 
Cormack will send out questionnaires 
from his office to all members of the 
association, asking for a vote on the 
question of whether a meeting should 
be held this year or not. Each vet- 
eran will have an opportunity to ex- 
press his o r  her opinion. Mr. Mc- 
Cormack urges that the questlomaires 
be answered and returned Immedi- 
ately a f te r  receipt, so that. in  case a 
reunion is to be held, Immediate 
plans may be made for events on the 
program. 

Samuel Coover, president of the 
Old Tiniere' Club, advises that that  
organization wlll hold a meeting thfs 
year, regardless of whether o r  not 
the big veterans' reunlbn is held, and 
notices of the' meeting will be sent 
to all members. 

Who do you k 
go to the Chica! 
via rail? 






